
SIDES

Spiced Green Beans with Crumbled Blue Cheese 9
Ranch Cheese and Bacon Mashed Potatoes 9
616 Tobacco Onion Rings 9
Southern Greens 9
French Fries 9
Cheesy Grits 9

South-Texas-Style 
Ice House

A 20% gratuity is added to all parties of 6 or more.

* Consuming raw or undercooked food may increase your risk of food borne 

illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

www.TheRanch616.com
Austin, Texas

STARTERS

ENTREES

Divorced Quail 18
award-winning quail, one buttermilk-battered and 
fried with ranchero, one sugar-cured and grilled with 
tomatillo, mashed potatoes and sautéed vegetables

Pork Tenderloin 616 24
ancho honey glazed medallions served over poblano
mashers and topped with roasted corn,
Texas mushrooms

Ranch Ribeye* 56
Black-Pepper-crusted Ribeye with demi glace,
bacon-cheddar mashed potatoes, green beens
Add a fried egg 2, enchilada 4

Texas Black Angus Tenderloin
and Crab* 45
Texas filet topped with ‘Sweet’ crab meat, southern
greens, cheesy grits

South Texas Mixed Grill 47
venison sausage, quail & petite chicken fried steak
over poblano mashed potatoes & green beans with
a side of demi

Chicken Fried Steak 22
buttermilk-fried tenderloin served over bacon and
ranch cheese mashers with house gravy, green beans

Jalapeno Maize Trout or Chicken 24
two trout filets or an 8oz chicken breast encrusted
with tortilla chips, sautéed with jalapenos, garlic and
cilantro, topped with chipotle tartar sauce, served
with Spanish rice

Ed's El Camino Fish or 
Shrimp Tacos 18/20
three soft tacos with fried fish or tiger shrimp piled
with shredded cabbage, lettuce and chili lime aioli
with Spanish rice and tobacco jalapeno onion rings

Grilled Market Fish 45
Texas red fish with prawns, coconut rice, veg with
Paula’s Orange buerre blanc

Enchiladas of the Day 16
three enchiladas, topped with ranch cheese,
served with borracho beans, Spanish rice and
ranchero or tomatillo sauce.
Make it Cowboy style with 616 chili and 
ranch cheese 6

Wilmer’s Homemade Tamales 16
two banana-leaf-wrapped tamales of the day served
with Spanish rice, borracho beans, tomatillo crema

Ed's El Camino Fish or
Shrimp Tacos 12/14
two soft flour tacos with fried fish or tiger shrimp
piled with shredded cabbage, lettuce, and chili lime
aioli with tobacco jalapeno onion rings           

Grilled or Fried Quail 20   
Ranch 616 famous sugar-cured whole-grilled or
chicken-fried quail over poblano mashed potatoes,
topped with ranch cheese       

Jalapeno Maize Chicken or Trout 16
a trout filet or chicken breast rolled in corn tortilla
chips, jalapenos, garlic, cilantro, pan-fried, topped
with chipotle tartar and served with borracho beans
and Spanish rice 

Chicken Fried Steak 20
buttermilk-fried tenderloin served over bacon and
ranch cheese mashers with house gravy, green beans

Frito Pie 13
three-meat chili with black beans, served over Fritos,
topped with ranch cheese, pico de gallo,
tomatillo crema
                                                                                                                                           

Quesadilla of the Day 12
meat or vegetables, roasted corn, pico de gallo, black
beans, ranch cheese

Fried or Grilled Frog Legs 18
served over roasted poblano mashed potatoes with
spiced honey dipping sauce 

Calamari 16
served with chipotle tartar sauce & green goddess

Crispy Oysters 20
named by Southern Living as “The Best Oysters in
the South.”A dozen crispy gulf oysters served with 
chipotle tartar sauce, green goddess

Texas Gulf Coast Crab Cake 18 
served on a bed of crab & corn salad, homemade
thousand island dressing

Camarones Rellenos 21
applewood-smoke bacon-wrapped gulf-coast shrimp
stuffed with ranch cheese, served with chipotle tartar
& green goddess

The Don Combo 20
crispy oysters and calamari served with chipotle
tartar sauce & green goddess dressing

Funeral Eggs 12
deviled eggs, mixed greens, pickled green beans

Fried Green Beans 9
green goddess dressing

Ranch Slice of Ice  12
¼ wedge of iceberg served with ranch, bleu cheese,
bacon, candied pickled red onion, cherry tomatoes,
carrots

616 Chop 16
applewood-smoked bacon, black bean, chopped egg,
Texas pecans, feta, avocado, tomato, corn, pickled 
onion & choice of dressing

Caesar Salad 13
heart of romaine, chipotle caesar dressing and 
shaved parmesan
Add Shrimp, Steak or Chicken to any Salad 7

Caldo de Pollo 10
hearty chunks of chicken breast with fresh 
vegetables in a steaming broth, served with lime
and tomatillo sauce

Patron Platter 60
calamari, crispy oysters, camarones rellenos,
fried green beans, quail


